UNZA Japanese Short Course

Class Schedule: All courses start on 1st (Fri.) March 2019

Beginners Course (Level 1), 13:30 – 15:30
Conversation Course (Level 2), 16:00 – 18:00
Intermediate Course (Level 3), 14:00 – 16:00

Every Friday for 10 weeks

Fees: K150 for students / K400 for others

Venue: Confucius Institute, the University of Zambia

Registration for Course: Send SMS or email [Name, e-mail address, course level you want to register] to the mobile numbers or email address below.

Contact Information:
-Department of Literature & Languages, Dr. Sande Ngalande, 0976-134774
-Hokkaido University Africa Office in Lusaka*, Dr. Midori Daimon, 0963-019815

Email: unzajapanese@gmail.com

*Located at School of Veterinary Medicine, the University of Zambia

Check Facebook “Japanese Class UNZA”